The Vale Primary Academy
(including EYFS)
Good Practice Guidelines and Staff Code of Conduct
To meet and maintain our responsibilities towards pupils we need to agree standards of
good practice which form a code of conduct for all staff. Good practice includes:




















treating all pupils with respect
being alert to changes in pupils’ behaviour and to signs of abuse and neglect
recognising that challenging behaviour may be an indicator of abuse
setting a good example by conducting ourselves appropriately, including online.
involving pupils in decisions that affect them
encouraging positive, respectful and safe behaviour among pupils including challenging
inappropriate or discriminatory language or behaviour.
avoiding behaviour or language which could be seen as favouring pupils.
avoiding any behaviour which could lead to suspicions of anything other than a
professional relationship with pupils.
reading and understanding the school’s child protection policy and guidance documents
on wider safeguarding issues, for example bullying, behaviour, and appropriate IT/social
media use.
asking the pupil’s permission before initiating physical contact, such as assisting with
dressing, physical support during PE or administering first aid
maintaining appropriate standards of conversation and interaction with and between
pupils. Avoiding the use of sexualised or derogatory language, even in joke.
being clear on professional boundaries and conduct with other staff when pupils present.
being aware that the personal, family circumstances and lifestyles of some pupils lead to
an increased risk of abuse
applying the use of reasonable force only as a last resort and in compliance with school
procedures
dealing with student infatuations in an open and transparent way e.g. informing the
correct managers and managing the situation in a way which is sensitive to the feelings
of the student.
referring all concerns about a pupil’s safety and welfare to the DSL through CPOMS, or,
if necessary directly to police or children’s social care
following the school’s rules with regard to communication with pupils and use of social
media and online networking, avoid do not give out personal details.
avoiding unnecessary time alone with pupils and risk manage any time alone or 1:1
working.
avoiding sharing excessive personal information with pupils.
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